
High blood pres sure is a chronic con di tion a�ect ing mil lions world wide. It is often dubbed as the
‘silent killer’ because it rarely mani fests notice able symp toms but sig ni �c antly increases the risk
of health com plic a tions such as heart dis ease, stroke, and even blind ness. Among these, the con -
nec tion between high blood pres sure and vis ion loss is one of the least under stood by people at
large.
“The relent less pres sure of hyper ten sion can dam age the del ic ate blood ves sels within the eye,
spe ci�c ally those in the ret ina, the light-sens it ive layer at the back of our eyes respons ible for
vis ion. This leads to ret inal blood ves sel dam age that is poorly con trolled hyper ten sion can cause
the ret inal blood ves sels to nar row. With com plic a tions such as decreased �ow of oxy gen and
nutri ents to the ret ina, optic nerve dam age, and �uid buildup under the ret ina. These ulti mately
a�ect the vis ion,” said Dr Babu Ezhu malai, Senior Inter ven tional
Car di olo gist at Apollo Hos pit als.
Under per sist ent pres sure, weakened blood ves sels can leak or burst, caus ing ret inal haem or -
rhages. Addi tion ally, �uid can accu mu late in the ret ina, cre at ing mac u lar edema, which dis torts
the cent ral vis ion.
“In severe cases, uncon trolled high blood pres sure can lead to ret inal detach ment, where the
ret ina sep ar ates from the under ly ing tis sue. This is a med ical emer gency that can res ult in per -
man ent vis ion loss if not treated promptly,” added Dr Babu.
Any one with high blood pres sure is at risk of devel op ing vis ion prob lems, but some indi vidu als
face a higher threat. While hyper ten sion can cause dam age to the eyes, the good news is that vis -
ion loss is largely pre vent able. The experts advise main tain ing healthy blood pres sure, life style
choices, reg u lar eye exam in a tions and smoking ces sa tion.
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